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90% of N mass in 
first 0.2 in runoff 
or 20% of WQV
VISR/WQV =0.2
100% of N mass in 
first 0.1 in runoff 






























































Column # Soil Mix
Notes
T2-P0 UNHSC BSM (control)
 Drainage to filter ratio 
80:1
 Soil depth in columns: 
24”
 24 hour drain time
 Soil tested: UNHSC 
mix
T2-P1 UNHSC 95% BSM + 5% WTR 
T2-P2 UNHSC 90% BSM + 10% WTR
T2-P3 UNHSC 97% BSM+3% Fe2
T2-P4 UNHSC 94% BSM+6% Fe2
T2-P5 UNHSC 97% BSM+3% Slag
T2-P6 UNHSC 95% BSM+5% Slag
T2-P7 UNHSC 95% BSM +5% Limestone













T4‐P2	 75%		Stantec loam ൅	25%	sand
T4‐P3	 60%	Stantec	 loam ൅	40%	sand
T4‐P4	 45%		Stantec loam ൅	55%	sand
T4‐P5	 30%	Stantec	 loam ൅	70%	sand
T4‐P6	 15%		Stantec loam ൅	85%	sand
T4‐P7	 100%	sand	
T4‐P8	 0.5%	Fe2	൅	99.5%	UNHSC	mix
T4‐P9	 2%	WTR	൅	98%	UNHSC	mix
Optimization Results

Conclusions ‐ the obvious!
• Compost leaches 
nutrients
• Filters are superior 
at sediment 
removal
• Hydraulic loading 
ratio and retention 
time have a large 
influence on 
performance
Conclusions – the promising…
• Modified bio systems show remarkable 
improvements to DIN and Ortho‐P removals in 
the lab and in the field: ~ 60 ‐ >90%
• Nitrogen removal is less media dependent and 
improves with ISR and with longer retention 
• Loam has an excellent P‐sorp capacity and 
should be incorporated in higher proportions 
in BSM
Conclusions – the curious…
• Details regarding BSM 
components are vague 
at best
• If optimal RE are to be 
achieved designs should 
be fine tuned and 
systems maintained
Questions?
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